James "Jimmy" Wallace Nelson
September 16, 1953 - February 12, 2017

James “Jimmy” Wallace Nelson, age 63, of Erwin, TN. Went to be with his Lord and Savior
on Sunday, February 12, 2017, after a brief illness at Indian Path Medical Center in
Kingsport, TN. He was a native of Unicoi County and was the son of the late Roy Nelson,
Sr. and Helen Louise Hensley Nelson. Jimmy was a member of Pathway Freewill Baptist
Church of Erwin. Jimmy loved to attend his church and always enjoyed the services. He
loved and cherished all of his children and grandchildren. In addition to his parents, Jimmy
is preceded in death by his loving sister Mary Lee Nelson and his step-daughter Donna
Carver.
Jimmy was a sports fan of the UT Vols. and attended sports events in Unicoi County and
enjoyed watching his nieces and nephews play. Jimmy was proud of all of his family and
their accomplishments. Jimmy always had a smile on his face and kind word for anyone
he talked to.
Jimmy is survived by his loving wife of 19 years Margie “Ellen Nelson”.
Two brothers: Bobby and wife Debbie Nelson, of Jonesborough, Roy Nelson, Jr. and wife
Velma, of Unicoi;
Step-son: Brian Vance, of Flag Pond;
Step-daughter: Kimberly Spirio, of California, two great-grandchildren, several nieces and
nephews as well as several great nieces and nephews.
The family of James “Jimmy” Nelson respectfully requests the honor of your presence as
we offer tribute and remember the life of James Nelson in a funeral service to be held at
Evergreen Cemetery in Erwin at 2 PM, February 17, 2017. Reverend Dallas Gregg,
Reverend Cas Horton, and Reverend Steve Bennett will officiate. Following the service,
friends and family my visit and pay respects at the home of Jimmy’s nephew, Nathan
Nelson 400 Railroad Street, Erwin TN or phone his wife Ellen at 423-743-7501.
Pallbearers will be selected from friends and family and are requested to meet at the
graveside 15 minutes prior to service time.
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Evergreen Cemetery
1100 7th Street, Erwin, TN, US, 37650

Comments

“

Candace Nelson lit a candle in memory of James "Jimmy" Wallace Nelson

Candace Nelson - February 17, 2017 at 06:45 AM

“

Sandra Raynor lit a candle in memory of James "Jimmy" Wallace Nelson

sandra raynor - February 16, 2017 at 06:51 PM

